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r• N I I 	 ... 	- ..'
;v Iromont NCC 5-11: 2ti-ctry n7ta cvnr Troncheq
ir, in t. ,e N',?nt-', 0
Dear. Ms. WiSCRUn:
T enclose 	 1, ?	 -or 	 un,^, r --be a--=e contr, ct^ )se a roport of	 :—rf	 (7 f	 I	 I	 c per
your. roquest. This T -cix"' :t v^, ; rcc( , nr -ly sutmLttcc! tO Air . 71. Lce
cunt Dr. David S).11ith (- )J - NINSA, who v2ce the to-chr.:LcP.,j officer and science
ackisor, rospoctively, for this contract. The report is listud as a S-"
paamal status	 b-x-aus(-, -t,c ! work ^_s boing continued under contract
#NA25-9j. Mr	 los ver'bally c1pp] -Oved the use of	 present reportL 
n,	 -L for contract NCC5-11..Is	 --i -1
- ?deport
Eince,  -,, J.y yours,
71
Principal Tnvestigator '^CC5-17-
CA V j CaTn
IAlLiii"try iv-1.a over
lslall'I-Arc!: aml Convection in the Ll."wLie
i ,:;1 1 1 c
tochniquas have
	 dcvolojx-Kl to
^';t:" ttic Cc ► j,k,w--, j- i L, W tlin geoid ,j, giml. over
systuns. Puroval of Unis
coqrx)l) ,.^Ilt. from c 0-cl profilos ac!LciminoC, by GEDS-3) )--T)(lar
altimoLry	 z rcsidUkll 9C'C) j (-1 that can be	 to
the effoct or	 h0lOW t-110 d(!PLll of
Cc)Mjx'jl 'c •:ttJ-on. ].:: 1-01-LS clxe W .j(l-,j7v;,ay to c.-:Lc-nc7 tlic analy: ,,iI .; to
all the llcljor 	 of the v"orlcl. !n
conjunct :iu,n with ii,.Trorical ii',,Aols of f1m.., and tcvly2raturc
sul-duction vonos, wliich
	
ahso !ring Or ve'n,	 4-11 -F,	 k
shnuld provide iiv-)>-.-e (letai l-cd widerstanrling of Lhe clynamic
processes occurrinq b'.m,,-.!at.h is"land-arcs.
MId
Tntroduc: L i.on
T!-ic; n..ltul • c,
 of the c?eel ,tj-L'crur0 Of rl-',--duction zone.•;; is one
of tho Inajo.r unre'-*1ved to lpi.cs in ^ ,,yr.;^'ir.^. Such i.mrortant:
(lllesti(ans as t!'o tvit ure Of C;C'}'.a C^ .l.'L11^r.'.„^,^Ct?S }:?.lr?edt h 1:i1anf1 c L"C:±
,u-ld Uio rU7.c o) t10 G !--C-.:n(.7`tncj litllospj-ti'_o 111 I_ 2.
	 talc^,t Ca
notions will r.-( loin eniclri"lt:iC Until a Lctte.r Llndc'rs anein-;. o f
processes opo at j
.Ib f in t U,'-Y^Uct on zones is 7c!7icvc-"
Tn the rk':; t
 'tUl yc'ur-1
 Or so, rni ,xh r2f foi.-t J)aS Well elovotcr! to
Ws qucSt is n, but progress I`as Ix ci7
	 `:'here axe C!oc(I reasons
for t 1 1'.';.	`I'!'s
 ' ^r0! It .1 :. 3 c_„t^Y^'Tl.].y CC T j>>.e?.` an •', precise r &ta W;l t:!1
Which to te t R-)ssible
	 havc' UI1t _'. rc---(!I1tly been f«9.
With t1le availability of hire I^rCC:'.5 _Oil s jt oj' 
_i.te c' ilt'_,n(,t;_!'7
n)?F1:1LLrG1lE?S'ItS (:f Lla S!1,a`x? of 1-he OCC'LI7 £LLi fcCi derive ':', fLC?l
3 cmid .S!wq^ %`I', hcx:'cv^.r, th?.S sitl',7tion hL.s now changed. 'J'hc far
ninre e',CtenSive ono cent” j jS l:)U_” ccgercage of the gravity fielo i ll
Ulie occons vailaijio tll'_'CU!?I1
 Pat:" '.tc
 al'tlnletry now Gallows CC?
OPIX)rtullj.ty to place muc.l tighter constraints on models of flak
zund	 !n su!ylUct;,ion zones +Man heretofore PossibIc. in
;'Gnj l
_'Ctlon with roc(
-^rt c1d%',,-nc?.`_i in detCl.'.m—ning the f1cw lcal •J of
olivine and al.!7O in Otlr L'nOlorsta'ding Of plate k j11c:^11t 3.Cs, Caet:li'_.t •'•
modL:!l j_ny Of &( :
_'.yrlanlics Of SL1I uct:ion zones 21C;;t^ caj h( lI'fi 4llYri.lrl C:C„
ibis prorars! ;'"Osmes SO ill`':?. l ysls of rT.CS-3 ICcasurC'1'. nts of
U10 :;!^ PCI O f	 ,11 ^3urfcaco ovor trcrch-island arc syF:t aps and
2
di CILSC?:3 !lu'll ?;'i,Cc:?. 'i1 C'l:: Ui f l.fm Inc? tr-irparature in °- )!-Y ?`.`c on
zollos that thc) al timetr d,.ltj.t w:111. bcY u r ed to Cj.*J i, r 1' I.. ii]E?
proposclul t .")rU is b,: t^:ri t t 1Y., 1
 the r"su ,
 to o'' r_,revious tq3 •-k f'.inde-?11
by NSA unC?C'.'_' (.
	 ^'!".9t.i.1,r(? ",(.•- :r^Y]nt. ^:CC 5~1.1 "7l.t])IY:2tlY D t!', O';(?1"
1`a'C:nchtss an(I	 Arcs;	 CrllVQ'Ct.'l()n in the ^allltlt.' ^.	 l'^1CCC!
r. USU ILS ^I.C(?	 1.J: S	 bi'; (1	 ? , nL ; 1 1 •„
	^_ 	 c ,' •r_.^cK ^^ Y^^1 nrOnO:xd nr: f a	 r!: ir>
presci l teci .
llr_uZt'. ; Of ^11- I,-,r,:02.:?1^(? f. r) C?^ YC
one of t})e , c, n;]s
 for b^lievi.1m th,-:t.t site' l.ite altill; '^ I-^.
C:c1ta Of !:e a j1Jtcmtic l^.y 7 1'..:x^?',:;.`lt CCtI': 3t!'^1i.nt: On th(.' C?c?c:l) StrUC^L)'c?
of sw-xil1CtioI1 m s I` ^{ *,.,
	
. ]tc.,, .. ^
	 lr .,	 in T'1C1l:SC^ 1,	 1!11 ^ ^ i r{U_ri, Sh^,'rJ°' ^; .'•''^ i % 'f?Ci
geoid height: %Par j ^ltions (^or-.vc r'1 f—yj CDj-a-^ altinrtry OVG`' a
nul iLver of different trcnc'.1/i.^;l^nd - ^ • ^ r;;-
.CSC SyctLrlL^ L:)101:tcd c
a fUI1Ct.1.0I1 of t1!_ infer?'cc? aCIC? Of the <^ crC_•
 bnsi.n. There iS
obviously a stK011q invorse ccrr
..oimUion bct-Joen the arlplitude Or"
the ge-Ad Slrn,tl over t.!'!c'pe rc-g I ons ane thC' c1Cp Of the asSOCa-1tCO
back-arc basin. This is c:r,r:dl:t:;i.::ci in ri.cl:re 2, which c? .:mlays
individual al
 tiiiic _r1C C^ ^; C? !^Y0{ i l.c-?g ove the ?Onc'21, !^0I1 4:1 Inc?
WO -stern Al.et)tim arcs.
Thera apex ar to Y--- L t lc, st tkv e P.l^ n tions !nor t117.s come 1 ion
a? It is, a topxr7 a,'l.i.r, efrect due to the shallower.
C?entll C?f' y0' I1Ct 1'.'0:-'1.1 C ^Lc^, ]!L' CC' ^)].I1C'Ct ' •J^ t11 t^:^.
in
or th, :rc:nch. "he '7^n_.ral,,, .z11
L? .C:
	 c..... 1.	
..s).!TS 1nC''_C;°1'-C' i.;'.; l''
3	 ''` ^^^^^^tingrr is
1e r 4, ^ vJ rLv r Y
.^
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these 2:^^^.ionr^ ar.e in 
,IVr0xitr;ite igost_etic c^rU±li:)riu.•n,
Bocaus`^ of the 
^% ^•"(,r( ;^cc^ in	 clench of the
OCQaII 1'?C:Jr 1.11 Ln^ l;;t(`!;-^^'C :'.rr'1 i:nCl °Cd1J0.rll of
the tJ^'rClt, ha,Jevc'r., th-rc shou le. !:,e a lots, '^av :'_cl^;th
Coil tr:!},(t.C).Gtl t0
.^;rrid siyn:l'. oV(?r tJ'(^'1C Ir, c?n!l
island- iv­
	
tub l_(_ l y i_O t^ l(: tofx+^t
 171r1 t'_ c' t
ccm^a:rt:; :tt.i.on. Since tllc
	
th of lack-arc basin.
aPP"Irr, to CYSt(-."13t.4.ccl!'y incrc"a;c •,riL'1 c1(^^, t }1i^i t0'A-
graphic ccrn1rntant c r the g(% C? ahC ,+alc? thE'rC?rOJ"C? C:C'CrC t'
with tllL zlge of th z Flock-arc szr.(.:,a.
b)	 Tt could ro!'loct c?i lr2 orenci( , in the dec'n structure
Of :: L'1?'^l ;Ct^Gn	 ::OTC .<S !'Cl 11 n.?	 0 "00 n?"C'sF':ce or F.II),sct1Ce
Of c'in ^IC'tiVC IxIc-r;- z , rc rogion. "ll iS 1.S SupnOrtud bV
the Obsu'z-vat:ion U11,!It --he inferrod dip OS`  the 0o nc.oinr
sl•^b, ,t , r0fiectod i n
 t.^,o cliF ri1;uti.on of into.--T ^c?iate
and
	 4 i 	 •,a.
. c p tr._.^.eath r^nions
Of cicti.vc or recon b7r.?;-cu:c c.::tension and s hz1].oc 3
lam'-nc,:!t h rc-* ions	 extuns ion is ah)!ec,r,,,,
(UYcd-2 and ?rzmc%T'>'_"i + 19 -,q).
Fran the 1cl=.nt of vi.(,R of inves t_ irations o.' the deep ss tr tcture
Of Su cluction zo—cs 
	
i	 v...	 (c^+ 1S c ccrr7l is tlnc of- t
	
s Lnce it rrrui ,-- f2	 r?A ^ i	 L.:CCn	 :^ GW C':uS ?? ^ui n'^ ^l ntwC? ci-nacturc
my rlta Ali tho g2:<iV'. +: y Ct'fC.,c. c? `,,, to dc:C !v?,- c t• ^.r^a^rn.
^-	 (,	 c_l I	 t?r	
...',.0 ! tcc l"	 r. L .t•	 th	 G,_ ,'r9
	
nJ°rte, r^n-C^ h,^,^r C?n^^^^ 1 r^•-^,r^
	
to calcul itE2 tjY:' _. gTl nnt r	 t
.C-mc'11 C3•v'r.L'
island-arc:, c?ue t, ef r- (_,ct
Iv
.1L^rY
'he py"' in !"MAO! in 7MIP7 7 and 4 nnA can Le Wc - n a
an f 03 A 40.
- '-ion W! rnprvgenting bathym y try, w,. so'l,% j
Or f (x)	 b(x) i will predict WO
:hy and it t•




Where] N, (S) ropreronts,	 t.r,1n:,-,:orY1 of n (X) ?tc. , and S
is Oic transi:n.nn 	 note frc,, if :j(':) is a
delta fonction
then n (m) = f
	 Tho	 f thcr,fcro ropr-sents the Croon I s
function	 t-.o a 7c,
.`.nt UpogrPphic anonnly on the ocean
floor. The Fourier transforn of this filter is known as the ad-
mittance an& W ^ ." IX-' th ( .1or r-Itically calculated for different sdoamos
of isostatic cw: qcnsatiun.
	 th(^ for, !, of the
ad ittance for M2 Wat,151'7crd
	 of f. soFtas_ in which
topog-aphic va -An t
 ions on tho ocean- floor arc, v
	
.3tLcj L
dept l) by Vari..! ,	 !_n -e o density A 010 nantle. The qpatial
filter correL:-vaing to Figuro 3	 "	 , j. 	 4,.,a i s ­ 1	 r
as F0110wr: "To Fourier Oansform n.,,
the observed !,Qrsetz,	 30) j.:-,	 to 01) t:_,in t h_
spectrup
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	 c ° 	t., ,. ,ime t tic comp
proc- . :rc is equivalent tr,
filtur	 n
ions !J1 U10,
0 'A% , "f:.!	 I ts	 C!uo
nd of t'
50T v, ' c, ! , 	 cosine
It Cu,
t! ';J-:'('(X; c ,.-, - :r)n	 ol
The residual	 c,*(70:'.(j,."Its
	
th".	 -,.I rt 	 c) r
thc. C)',.^ServCd cf(."Oicj 4ignn:. c,--j	 -,c,	 tO	 F:, 1,iD,
sourco.-,
-n ' h(n cc-oid
-oct
to it	 ­0	 FOU),cc.
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	 i:., con0itions Q	 to .
;,	 t	 tc	 1.	 CA1 il..,,_^,	 ^ ...
	 ;^:.^-',_,, :^kJtn-,I:	 rrti::c.l.
	 rt: • 	!.	 nx,t..
I t o"111 !	 !! FrCt'`. ?'' t ( ' C' rt that subtraction of the,
1c CL-
OL t o topographic C ::i.°:';.
	 '_tl the r rY7.-*.cn .:f!tft^13 i^^
soilward Of t tll. ,
 t'!-cnch.
	 i; tr for this is that t -
<Lrc^j^^Z}' ^RT.I^?Cli.cltcl1^ se•
-1'nard of the trC:::O rosults, ':Ut frc-,11
Ca ' !Pansaticr , but %C'dll the ._i: ._"..e n^ thC3 Sl_1!Y-l ',ICt;.I_!7Q rla'a3
as it enters t. " _r _. ?1.
	 .' C)'_1tf?1' ..
	 e ..c pl'r'S("ht SC-'c^ ^ti'%trCl O::
.iy)St: t1"tEnC nes :'Q can ri vQ r e to gravity a:Klnalies of y,
 ~C Go
milligals (Watt.,_ S 141wan i, 1 971). 
	cl"r.!Pr.:l ies are Duch
UrCer than thus ^	 1	 ; r r• ^t ; c.	 a	 7	 i
	
., c:^^^culatc^:.^:!-s..:
	 _	 ^ ....^^:^.;t^l,,ic model
 any.
therefore the colq'.7Led geoid in this region is too S?nal .
This problem tiaS Ov(.'?"C!^. n by applying a separate filter
CO27G:'IY: nG:1S1Cj to a tri.,)C:(',..! of a 1^o 1C1 j_ny plate to the cuter rise
'Leg g
 , sCaworC. Of t n trench. T hn re2ults are S!:own ,iCl ^'2.CjL:.. e ti
i.n which it can iL scxC l t!
	 the outer ri. so cc(M_-Y'nont of the
observed geoid signal has t^.aq ixcn r,,my_
-,.7Cd resulting in a resiGL!Al
geoid which 	 ^I17 ;x^t^her j `. '.'1
 in Fwc-:LLrc
	
Tla^ at ovc . l ccodLI.re 
	 j.'LFO
shcC ,n iIh 
	 with	 l t	 ,1 in Anares 7 .
Fiqul:e 7 CCrnr_ires the rC:'.1 .' ., CJ!'._._.
	 ' .'av nrc,-.I , ,
that althou.'!1 _'
	
































tj ,.o	 rurio:t arc	 C! in over p^:-pjn arc, -he r^.,nidual	 left
,: ^,-if ter	 ul )trzict	 the	 i.. 1.:	 is	 C(?I: -0	 rr	 I	 t r	 4 11a:	 xt^m l y
I	 Ljrl jj,l j j udo fur to	 t "u (mv As. This vuqUcsts a sin !V, i
Al	 tIU! deal? PL , MrO
FinvvQ 8 ^, , ays s or pro! i !or cross inq thin
iJI this rcit2'ion 11ils
--o of
`),-'.J 1mv taro is no nviAn(-
in t}hc! m-intIe ! "land tho lowngoiny AM. in this case, an Air.%,
imosL Itic mod& •wis t1;vr&c) ,:e u , ;(-1d to Cl !'117U (l UIC'
.-c, ! ,.i7oncnt nocept UV' r W CAM r i- sc wWc a MANY W".
py:x]e! v.,, j F,	 m More, T_'...	 1.is an ofAct in the C703-3 do": .
z L1o,- 1 ( ., tl-. iz	 and it is intoroMW7 to note thn N
thAS Moot W-!-	 tl)e il!": '!by te of the room u;.
aeoid variath-,!i t,,ou-7d 	 Only of the orC-r V 5 metero. The.
qrcat difforenro 	Wlitvd•s Of the residual geoids 11,
Figures 7 and R pAnt to similm	 in '-Iie Ce(--p stn•ct-1-1ro
;.math thme rcVons. Such difrnronccs aro also gU?q0stY 7 'J"
thc- distril-cation o-,.* 	 Yononth these areas. In Qv?
formor ca.,:e,	 fcci extend Man to () O CT--.m, ,viiereas j !l t.h2
case of the Aloutian arc,	 300!-:m-
UrJ1-,nC-,-M.
These difforonc-s in the miximm dvpth of eirtliquaken kenont-11
island arcs hav-q of cours(-., , lonxi	 r—ay^lnina-1 and
attril,ut&i t-o Of> 7amor i n the th(.rnal st,,-u1ct,, !re
1969)	 is inw here	 t the	 all
importmit constmint Alat will allow rmo o" +}ie










u-T	 T 0 U,
2. T.Z'r
r LLJJ A,	 A., Z 1141.1[  k	 k;J I I
xtuncl t ! , .	 -t .r
Z;., I	 a.	 o to rn- I ' 	 C,1'._
a I. U fv^ carus
	
	
r4i )cof U es for use In tor;t-,2­ 1^  ic n
dcscr_
A relatc•' f,,o o l	 W'.11. 	 ^.O c7evelop
	 or
usiliq	 T 1 12'-s Wiil l.
mk _'! I t WO r ?. C', I	 m 1y!- 
 
F 0	 D p 70	 0 LUI W	 31_ E1 71. (D'. -I h,
iso!:;tzitic anc ,
	to h>-- calculat-d for
spo—cific re-i ioi - ^3 o f thc'	 T t	 annc^.l to utilize an
ext (misivo	 ro	 11 1110N.1^ f7 1,1 1-0,1 1 I' l!) tS LIfId M&II-
alt.imetly	 hcniqht-F"i n1."_.k_,_n1.:?.y	 Fran the Nation:i.7-
Da tk* ^. Center. Ccmi-L-i-son oil
2-D :inn 31-D re -W	 Linn!, -u 10, provicle a	 ul.
test 0^ tho re]MU.".ve. n,^r-
- 
Its of each	 Pe<Tional mnrs of
r :, .i+ 	 will be, publi .­.!w,:!
2.	 T)eve1.ot_:Tn,:,nt r^^ m.­rcrJ.cz1_' 	c,rcc^l.s 0471. ^! Smixj l:.c 4- 1 C'1  2! C! I C,
?I.S of t,	 Fj:	 t	 0,
4.-t! r.; arc,,,
re,juired. The cons true f--lOn or t-Jjo,7,(2
17
]. 7`hC. ,II	 1 r^	 r I V,'.l'
	
.^	 it:i con' -.'tent: a s 	 possible with
t,,'t.:t.	 ^	 ^	 ,	 ..-r	 ',	 .	 ,	 .:t	 .•'.
	
•,•!	 .	 ^.il,:u^:t:irxt	 ^ot:c , :;	 w.i.•.1	 .	 .
iJlt'	 '..1"t j	 ^?	 ^	 it:.,:.i.....	 !'-...,...
	 ^' •C)?'	 C.:.,.1!1(^1C1,	 i?^ :...
che _ .	 (ars:, in	 _	 co: • es,	 An arnn
not:ind	 of the C •:	 t'.'!nq
	
ll •




	 y wel l
	,
	 , ,r%nc	 mostos'
	 .:reaches, the
att.NL:Ou of t]v r Manl i rus at y1 e n. th is not.
	
"




para	 i, I	 to 1 . 1 o c„rf'y n of the C.t `c ndi
 g 1... 
_') pherr,
is on l y on ancunytion ttih i& iff rot .^.:'].)_r .-t to ,:my
rigornun test,
	 Tt: in .1.arr.ely j.)r M, 2!rrn thc, ccnclu^;^.nn
of '.:,;:,_':s and ";•. ^7r.
	 (1971)	 that such an interpreta tion
is con: Assent. 04 the foca l wv&-n isms of intemnec' ; r v
C11C?	 )	 f3cart lcCv 1^ (?S.







'	 (	 .. F!'^.,.^"-.^
By forces a:^l) ].^.el 4o the ends of the plate .	 i f then,
s tLo CEes are in fact caused tomy surface  t ract :ons due t
the rrntion of the plate through the nrvint' o, t2ir:n the
C	 1
'Obi
t	 .r ,	 ,1	 r•,,,^•	 r , ,
	
s rxc .].	 n..	 1 ,-2	 a ...	 ^-2... ^'_.e	 ^.lc r ^u^t	 t	 the	 idea	 +_',,, t
C)1 1 stre pur l in,'c c-rn	 .rat C?1	 1 o the ?'en?Off 2071:.	 Ot]-
any	 .. ^. F.^l^ f
 'i: t..'^J )^	 n'n'^ .1	 of 0	 sul-euction zone




	 . 7 of CSC'.':) earthcvv.,.kes ,
shotll_V b
	 o^ the	 not
2. The P.T:::r'' 0	 ist.: W numerically  tr•1 r ah1„ a no A.









qc`IVr^:" t_T l r' r r ,Sl, 1 tr ,.1),
diffpr''..1C7t'ti on ^. .'''
!.,y
r _,;cn can be in-
ct i)^^scd ouc +:^ ^ t, ,,	 y
fo,nn •	 U7 :'i n_',
^?=fit?iC'!7C.I:
	 ., .., + . t '1tY? ht -,	 .
rE:'H) r?C?r.atll"'t^ (^ ,- 1-; ` 	 ^
stONINY in t i;r?
far inct u e .^1 ... i. 1aci^_._.. ^
	
cc..





yancy fC:.'CC:; ?nC? tlr,.lr s+--r^^'-`1 !:.,^^_.P.<' hRVO not 1•C;'t
inclucIed MCC the rVoIngy	
^r !',1J' ?.S ^:C'.at0171t fl ,, r?
^'•	 !cc^)rrJ!JIC'„f7 
wi th in troducing	 C1 cT r'l :TZ 3 YC
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